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A Desperate Battle Expected in West
Virginia Mountains.

THE GAXG BOLES A "WHOLECOUNTI

Oil Is Sow to Keplace Coal in the Manu-

facture of Stoneware.

A HYDROPHOBIA CASE TWO IEAES OLD

tsrtciAL tulxgr im to tue dispatch.
Chaulestox, W. Va June 21. A poo of

marshals are on their "vray totlic monntain
render.vous of notorious Preston Mullins
ami bis gang, and tlio people of McDowell
county arc hourly expecting news of a terri-
ble light when the two factions moot. A
party of 20 deputies passed through Peerey-vill-e,

McDowell county, on tlieirwayto Mul
lins mountains.where for a number of years
a party of 50 persons under tho leadership
ofold Muilins, have been making moonshine
whisky.

There are a number of women in the gang,
hut they play the part principally of spies.
The men are a. desperate set, and have car-lie- d

on their work openly, as the officials of
the county are afraid to make any attempt
to break uji the business, and tho gang lias
been running that county Just about as the
member pleased.

A fen w eks ago a posse of officers went up
into the mountains and located the gang at
their work. TheoutlaAvs, however, opened
file on the officers with their Winchesters,
and tho latter weio forced to bcitahastv
retreat. T o of their horses w ero w ounded,
but no one was hurt, though the bullets
whistled uncomfortably close to their heads.
Last l.ill n brutal murder was committed bypome 01 the gang and warrants were issued,
but no officer could be found bra o enough
tos-en- them.

There are also other warrants out for tho
arrest of Mullms and other members for
petty depredations on neighbors, but these
warrants alsoare useless. The United States
officer havo now taken the matter in hand
in earnest and w ill hunt the gang to earth.

The latent reports from the scene aro that
the SC marshals have located several of the
illicit stills, hut the proprietors had disap-pe- a

red. and it is thought the gang has gatn-cr'- d

toccther to make a stronger light when
cornered.

A IfEW USE FOE OH.

It Seems Destined to Displace Coal as Fuel
in Slonenare "Works.

Aurov.Jimo SI. An experiment is now
being conducted in this city which may
revolutionize the manufacture of stoneware,
whiten arc and, sewer pipe. At the stone-
ware l.icory of AVhitmorc, Robinson & Co.
n kiln has been provided, with apparatus for
the burning of ware by the use of oil instead
of co.il, w ith a view of proving the relative
cost of the two methods. If the system is
found to be a success it will be adopted by
nil the lactones m this city making
prouucis, as t cii as uy mosc 01 Jiaroerton. IThe first kiln burned bv the new nroce
was opened and w ill be drawn as soon
as it is sufficiently cool. One or two nieces
were drawn and tho ware was fully
n good as that which is burned by coal.
The process used is called tho Aerated Oil
Si stem, and has never been applied to the
burning of clay products.

KECSOTTS FOE THE INDIAH SCHOOL.

Some of This Tear's Graduates at Carlisle
Will Enter College.

tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Carlisle, June 21. Captain Pratt, superin-

tendent of the Indian Industrial School, ar--

ed here last night accompanied by three
young male Indians from Standing Rock
Agency. There has arrived at the school
dunng the lat few days about 30 now
btudrnts from Wisconsin and Montana.

Captain Pratt has been at Pine Eidgo
Agencj for a week looking to the recruiting
ot young IndUns for the army. The contract
was let y for the buildmg of the new
quarters lor girls. When finished the school
will accommodate nearly 1,000 students.
Three of this year's graduates enter Dickin-
son College in the fall.

A DAT WITH THE PHARMACISTS.

Kcports or Committees and the Annual
Election of Officers.

Bedfoiid Srnisas, June 21. The second
day"s proceedings of the Pharmaceutical
Convention was opened by an address by
Hon. R. C. McNamara, of Bedford. The re-
port on tho President's address, the report
of the Legislative Committee and the elec-
tion of the following officers took up the re-
mainder of the session:

John F. Patton, of York, President; First
Vice President, William McGarrah, of Scran-to- n;

J. A. Miller, of Harrisburg, Secretary,
and Joseph Lamberger, of Lebanon, Treas-
urer.

BAD FOE POTATO BUGS.

Tanners Get tho Start of Them Tills Tear
and Sai e the Crops.

Meadville, June 21. The ravages of tho
Colorado beetle on the potato vines will bo
cxtiemely limited this season. Very few
hugs have appearod thisjear so far.

Many gardeners in this city say that they
find large quantities of eggs deposited on
the leaves, but they are so late m develop-
ment, and the vines have acquired such an
excellent start, most of them having been
"set"' alreadj, that there will be no trouble
experienced.

MAELATT K0T INSANE.

That is tho Testimony or Two Expert Physi-
cians at the Trial.

YorsGSTOw s, June 21. The prosecution in
the Marlatt murder case y introduced
Dr. --Tames Strong.a w n expert on In-
sanity, who testified that he had made sev-
eral examinations of the prisoner and found
liira in excellent physical and mental health
and did not hesitate to assert that ho con-
sidered him a sound and perfectlysane man.

Similar testimony was given by Dr. John
McCurdy, of this city, who has spent consid-
erable time 111 the study of Insanity.

SIcKeesport Carpenters Surrender.
Mv.Keuiokt, June 21 The

fight of the carpenters for S3 cents an hour
and eight hours 11 day Is over, nnd the

have given In to the contractors.
To-nig- it is said that all the idle carpenters
In tho eitywill resume work at
the old wages and the old hours. Thiswas so decided at a meeting-o- the local
unions held here

A Fight in Oil Cltj's Council.
Oil Citv, June 21. In Select Council

Chamber last night, at the close of the meet-
ing, on incident occurcd,tho details of which
leaked out Mr. J. 11. Steele,President
of Select Council, and William Dwycr, amember, loit their tempers, and one blow
was struck by Steele, when the other mem-
bers unci feied. Tho trouble grew out 01 a
hot general discussion.

The Grip Responsible for a Suicide.
Mlabville, June 21. Jamei Wilson, who

lived about six miles southeast of this city,
committed suicido early this morning by
hanging from a cherry tree in his yard. Mr.
Wilson was a great sufferer from the grip a
few months ago, and of late has been a vic-
tim of insomnia, which is thought to have
caused a fit of temporary insanity.

Delamatcr's Team Sold.
Meadville, June 21. The sale of the Dela-tnat- cr

team attracted to the market grounds
yesterday a large attendance. The choice
of the team was purchased Dy James Keir-nia-

of this city, for $302. He chose themare, and the horse brought $220, the pur-
chaser being S. L. Trace.

Relief. Comfort. Cure. Try Daisy
Corn Cure. Action quick; effect permanent.
Inquire of druggists.

A Terr Advantages
Yon have in buying fircworks,bicycles, baby
carriages, tricycles, trunks, bags, tennis,
croquet, or anything else in this line from
.lames W. Grove. The stock is the largest
to select from. The goods are the best made.
We handle more than any other house in
thejlinc in the city. Buy for cash only.
Consequently are in position to give our
patrons the very best for the least money.

BuACK summer corsets SI
Jos. Hoitke & Ca's

Venn Avenue Stores.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Manitoba had a tornado Tuesday.
A Cotton Duck Trust is in prospect.
Sir George Baden-Powe- is coming to

America.
The Czarewitch will end his Journey at

home July 22.

There are signs of a split in the German
Liberal party on Bismarck.

The Bordeaux street car strike, as set-
tled. Is a victory for tho men.

MacCrystal and Cooney, the New Orleans
jury" bribers, will have a now trial.

A strategic railroad is projected to con-
nect Servin with the naval ports on the Black
Sea.

Thecitvof Grandcry, Germany, was GOO

years old Tuesday, and duly celebrated the
Met,

New heirs to the famous Edward9 estate
in New York City havo turned up in Vicks-bur- g.

The "Three Cs"' railroad will endeavor to
reorganize and get out of the receiver's
hands.

Governor Flfer, of Illinois, has signed tho
bill enabling women to vote for all school
officers.

One of Chicago's prominent lawyors,Ham- -
ilton Spencer, was killed by a cable car
Tuesday.
- It is reported tho Count von Walderseo
will bo appointed German Ambassador at St.
Petersburg.

Philadelphia's treasury Is presided over
bv a Democrat for the first time In a quarter
of a century.

The Lake Front has been definitely and
entirely abandoned as a part of the site of
the World's Fair.

Three Chinamen who crossed over to
Detroit In violation of law will be sent back
to their native land.

Rumored that the spring frosts com-
pletely killed tho vintages of the Rhine, Mo--

sciiuaiiu lue jraiuiuiuit;.
Indian militia and Government troops

have been searching for intruding cattle
men on the Cherokeo strip.

The newr Queen of Hawaii met with en-
thusiastic receptions all over her little realm
during her recent travels.

Tsudi Sanzo, the Jap, the would bo assas-
sin of the Czarovitch. has been sentenced to
life imprisanment at hard labor.

The French Senate has rejected the bill
passed by the Chamber of Deputies, extend-
ing the privileges of trades unions.

In addition to a pension, Mrs. Grimwood
has received a grant of X5.0W for her bravery
on the occasion of the Manipur disaster.

Charles and-Victo- r de Lesseps were ex-
amined before a Paris magistrate Tuesday
in regard to the Panama Canal charges.

Premier Rudinl will delay the publica-
tion of a green book on the Xew Orleans
affair In order to facilitate negotiations.

The Indiana Supreme Court has decided
that schools must teach German when the
requisite number of patrons petition there-
for.

Spreading rails caused the ditching of an
Atchison train near Wichita Tuesday. The
fireman was killed and the engineer badly
Injured.

Tho Italian Consul at St. Louis says there
is nothing in the recent attack upon his
countrymen at Chain of Rocks to make a
fuss about.

Senator Peffer and An-
thony, of Kansas, will close the.Chautauqua
Assembly at Ottawa, Kan., by a debate on
the silver question.

Deputations of Liverpool and Glasgow
ship owners are in London cunvnssiug mem-
bers of the House of Commons against Mr.
Chaplin's cattle bill.

Postmaster Bradford, of a St. Louis
branch office, is missing. His accounts with
Uncle Sam seem to be square, but creditors
and Iriends aro "In the soup."

Walter Fearri, of Now Orleans, who filled
a similar position at the big exposition In his
own city, will be Chiefof the Foreign Affairs
.Department 01 mo w onas x air.

As one result of tho Stevens county seat "i

)U1 HI iUtUSUS, CUIU IT UUU, UUC Ul IUU BlOSl
noted politicians in the State, has been mur-
dered oy James Brennan at Hugotown.

James F. X O'Brien, M. P., has signed a
statement of the receipts and expenditures
of the Irish campaign fund, accounting for
every dollar ot it. He denies that $15,000 was
missing.

Switchman Tannant and Conductor
Isam, responsible for the Louisiana railroad
disaster, will be tried for manslaughter.
xuo coroner s jury cuurgou tnein witu onni
inal carlessncss.

Sir J. E. Gorst says that Sir William Har-cou- rt

and the Marquis of Bipon are respon-
sible for the erroneous coloring given to his
remark which, he says, rather alluded to the
policy of the late Liberal Government.

Stephen Daley, instructor in tho gymna-
sium at Trinity College, Hartford, shot and
killed John McCarthy, 17 years old, Tuesday
night, and then ga e himself up. He was
attacked by a gang of roughs, of whom Mc-
Carthy was one.

All is qniet at Cole City, Ga., tho scene of
tho convicts' desperate break for liberty,
and no further trouble is anticipated. Tho
leader In the riot, George Ward, died Tues-
day night of his w ounds. He was one of tho
most noted safe blowers in the United
States.

The Michigan Lower House has passed
the Seuate bill making tho legal rate of in-
terest C per cent, and tho outside limit on
contracts 8 per cent, but defeated the bill
making ten hours a legal day's work. The
Senate has killed the bill repealing the looal
option law.

Will Ozburn, an Atlanta youngblood,
who brutally murdered a grocer named
Bradley In a dispute over 50 cents worth of
potatoes, is to be hanged Friday. A desperate
effort will bo made by the young man's
friends to secure a delay in the execution.
They say sickness has wasted him to almost
nothing, that his sanity is doubtful and that
he will soon die anyhow.

One of tho Judges of the Indiana Su-
preme Court, in explaining the decision in
the gas pumping case, said that the whole
decision was simply on the power of theLegislature to regulate the pressure of gas,
and was no decision of the question of inter-Stat- e

commercial relations. ' If the Chicago
Company wants the gas to Chicago at the
maximum pressure fixed by the Legislature
it can do so.

Hulukulu, one of the envoys of the Afri-
can King Gungulhama, neaily died fromfright Tuesday, n London, when, afterspeaking into a phonograph, he heard his
own words accurately produced by the in-
strument. He proposed to silence the witch
by stuffing a dead Irog's leg into tho instru-
ment, along with charms he had with him.
Having been dissuaded from this, and thematter explained, he said it was now no use
for him to tell lies, as all his words were re-
corded.

Scourged to Their Graves.
So subtle and tenacious is the poison of

malaria, that many persons afflicted with itnever, through life, get rid of the venom in
their systems. Such people aro not to be
found among those who use Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which completely .eradi-
cates it. Most benign of spe-
cifics, it is also a sovereign remedy for bil-
iousness, kidney troubles, costiveness and
dyspepsia.

Jf &

"CLEVELAND'S Superior
is absolutely the best and
most desirable baking pow-
der manufactured."

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder Issold by Geo. K. Stevenson Co., Wm. Haslago
A Son, Kuhn & Co., John A. Ilenshaw 4 Co.,James Lockhart, Wm. France & Son, MillerBros., Allegheny, and other high-clas- s gro--

It Speaks for Itself.
The Columbia bicycle has no equal for

durability and easy running. This even
those handling so called high grade wheels
of other makes must acknowledge.

James AY. Gkove,
Agent for this territory.

11. & B.
Importer lost We bought 18 pieces black

brocade silk grenadines 25 cts.
Bogqs &BUHL.

Huxdkeds of rolls oil cloth from 20c per
yard to the best grades, at Weltv's, 120
Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way.

ITS

Hammocks the best $5 and up.
Jos. House & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Before Yon Start on Your Vacation
Look over our line of trunks and bags. The
quantity we sell surprises ourselves, and we
account" for it only in one way. Our styles,
always the latest, goods the very best, and
prices away below what they are sold at
elsewhere. Try us before you buy.

Jas. V. Grove, Fifth avenue.

The wise saloonist keeps up his stock of
Iron City beer.

24-in- Shanghais genuine Indias, plain
creams and all colors for draperv, 40 cents,

Boggs & Buhl.

Hammocks the best' 53 and up.
Jos. Horke & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Bicycles, for boys,girls,misses, men and
women; all styles and prices, from 15 to
$135. Our stock the largest, styles the
latest, quality the bes't, prices beyond all
question thelowest at Jas. W. Grove's, Fifth
avenue.

B. & B.
New and handsome black ground Indias,

handsome styles and colorings, 75c
Boggs & Buhl.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
K&me. Residence.

(Lee H. Brown Pittsburg
( Jennie Harvey. Pittsburg

Louis Vockel Pittsburg
J Lillian Wcyman Pittsburg
(John A. McClure Pittsburg

Cora McClure Pittsburg
iMaxKussaloe.- - Pittsburg

Mary Saupcoff Pittsburg
J Harry C. Grubbs Pittsburg
) MUda Reynolds Allegheny
f Frank Johnston McKecsport
1 Katherlna Urben McKecsport
j Edward J. Saudlg Pittsburg
1 Julia Clock t.Pittsburg
( Louis Galowlch Pittsburg
J Kosa Slelner Pittsburg
J William Bockmcr Iieserre Township
I Minnie llatzfelt Allegheny
( William H. S. Kodgcrs Plttiburg
( May Cochran Caladonia, Can.
( John F. Elbs Pittsburg
I Matilda I. Horning Pittsburg
(John Balvlk McKecsport

MarvLjfplack McKeesport
(John Kankel Pittsburg
J Elizabeth llucker Pittsburg
(Charles A. Elton Allegheny

Marv Palmer Cambria county
J.lames T. Doming Springfield, Mass.

Carrie 1$. Morton Allegheny
( Frank llartraan Allegheny
1 Louisa fetelnbrauner ..Allegheny
( Chester C. Holland ?. Wllklnsbnrg
J Daisy E. Randolph Wllkinsburg
I Joseph E. Nelson Pittsburg
J Alice Dupree Pittsburg
I Jounathan Wooton Pittsburg
X Grace E. Woodall Pittsburg

MARRIED.
MACRUM WADE On Tuesday evening,

June 23, 1891, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Bobinswood, Hulton, by the Kt.
Eev. Cortlandt Whitehead and Kev. George
Bogers, Lois, daughter of William Wade, to
Geoiige SnuTEii MAcnusr.

DIED.
BAWK On Tuesday, June 23, 1S91, at 6:30

a. m., William Bawk, aged 49 years 1 month
and 7 days.

Funeral from his late residence, 3347 Penn
avenue, on Thuesdat at 2 p. jc Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

2

BODEN On Wednesday, June 24, 1891, at
430 a. m., at tho residence of her mother, 8
Kirkpa trick avenue, Maggie S. Bodex

Funeral at 3 p.m. on Thuhsdat, Juno 25,
1S91, from residence. Interment private.

BUEKE On Tuesday, June 23, 1891. at 8;50
p. M., at tho family residence, 31 Webster
avenue, Joseph Bubke, aged 47 years.

COURT On Tuesday, June 23, 1891, at 11:15
a. m., Edith Corbt (nee George), wife of Rob-
ert Corry, aged 31 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her sister, Anna E. George, No. 6150
Carnegie avenue, on Tbxiisdav, June 25, 1891,

at 3 r. 11. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. ,2

DEVINE On Tuesday, June 53, 189L at 8 P.
ir., at her residence, 4920 Penn avenue, Maut
Asx Devine.

GOB DAS' On Tuesday, June 23, 1891, at 2
a. jr., William Gordak, aged 48 years, bate
United States Marine Corps.

GROSS On Wednesday," Juno 24, 1891, at
B a. v., Lewis a., son of Lewis C. and Sadie
A. Gross, Aged 14 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 29
Madison avenue, Allegheny, on Thuesdat at
2 p. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

HELBLING On Wednesday, June 24. at 4
a. m., Mrs. Theresia, widow of the late F. X.
Helbling, Sr., aged 81 years, 20 days.

Funeral from the residence of her
Emanuel Schillo, 3621 Charlotte street,

Fbiday morkiso, 9 o'clock. Friends of tho
family aro respectfully invited to attend.
Xew Tork and St. Louis papers please

copy. 2

HENGELSBERG On Tuesday, June 23,
1891. at 2:15 A. m., Elizabeth Maeoarkt, wifo
of Frederick Hengelsberg, aged 56 years.

McGOGANY On Wednesday morning,
June 24, 1891, at 5:30 o'clock, William Hoy,
voungest son ot W. B. and Martha J.

aged 6 months 15 days.
Funeral services at his parents' residence.

No. 56 Park View avenue, Twelfth ward, Al-
legheny City, on Thursday afternooit, at
2 30 o'clock. Interment private. '

SCHWEITZER-- On Monday, Juno 22, 1S91,

at 7 P. M., John H., son of Fredericka and the
late John A. Schweitzer, aged 17 years and 4
months.

SHAFFER On Tuesday, June 23, 1S91, at
the residence of his parents, No. 1 Solar
street, Edward M. Shapfer, aged 7 years and
3 months.

Funeral services at parents' residence,
Thurssat, June 23, at 2 p. sr.

JAMES ARCHIBALD ft BRO.,
LIVEKY AND SALE STABLES,

SGand 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithneld streets.

Gtrriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

my5-87-Tr-s

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBUBGIN 180L

ASSETS - . $9,071,696 33

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. JaS0-S9--

WESTER.tr INSVRANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 443,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON? Vice President.

WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

WE AU vse

anoM
aESTeaMosT healthful,

RASPBERRY CAKE.
To the yolk of three eggs, beaten, add one

cup white sugar, one-ha- lf cup butter, one-ha- lf

cup sweet milk, two cups flour having
B 1

the whites of three eggs, beaten stiff; bake in
Jelly-cak- e pans. When cold, and Just before
eating, place in layers, covering each one
with raspberries wiich, have previously
been crushed and sugared.

BED BASPBEKRY SHORT CAKE.
Take one pound of flour: mix well through

it one and a half measures Baking
Fowder; add two teaspoonsfuls salt; then rub
in one-hal- f pound cold shortening; add with
a spoon one-ha-lf pint sweet milk; bake In
Jelly-cak- e pans; when cold, and Just before
eating, place in layers, covering each one
with raspberries which have previously
been sugared. Je24-TT-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CLEARANCE IE
CARPETS,

FURNITURE,

CURTAINS..
Before stock-takin- g, July i, 'we

offer 'for cash and June delivery
heavy reductions in

Chamber Suites,
Folding Beds,
Parlor Suites,
Hall Racks,
Book Cases,
Parlor Tables,
Library Tables
China Cabinets,
Parlor Cabinets,
Ladies' Writing

Desks,
Sideboards,
Extension Tables,
Chairs (all kinds),

JB U B "r ;

trom $20 to $18.
This Chamber Suite, in
solid oak and with extra large
beveled mirror, has had an ex-

tensive run at $20. No more
can be had, nor can we buy a
better, and yet we put our stock
on hand into this clearance sale
at $18.

N. B.---Simi-
lar re-

ductions have been
made in Carpets and
Curtains.

0. McintoCa & Co,

33 FIFTH AVE.
je20-TT- 8

I
We shall be pleased to have the ladles, be-

fore leaving the city for tbesummer,or those
who stay at home as well, visit our Art De-
partment. "We have all tho new materials in
Silks, Linens. Scrims, Art Satin, Canvases,
Bolting Clotb, Sateen Sheeting, felt and
Plush.

IN WASH SILKS,
Unfading dyes for Embroldoring, we havo
the Ecclesiastical, Heavy Embroidery, Etch-
ing. Filo Floss, Roman Floss, Filoselle, Knit-
ting Silks, Arasenes, Ice Wool. Pompadour
Wool, Angora Wool, Germantown Zephyrs,
Spanish and German Knitting Tarns.

A Large Lin 3 of

STAMPED LINEN GOODS

Heady for working in Doylies, Hose Cloths,
Tray Covers, Carvers, Biscuit Doylies.Lunch
Cloths, Dresser and Bureau Scarfs and
Splashers. If you desire we wiU take pleas-
ure in selecting the materials for working
the same.

All kinds of materials for finishing in the
way of Cords, Fringes, Tassels, Brass Orna-
ments, Brass Rods, Gold and Silver Bullion
Fringe, and a thousand and one other little
articles too numerous to mention In an ad-
vertisement. If you.are.away from the city
and desire to have materials for Fancy
Work send in your orders by mail and they
will have our prompt attention.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
je23-- n

GRAND

CLEARING SALE.
or

Cawts mi M Papers L

Goods Far Below Value.

Choice Wall Papers Selling
Now at 7c Per Roll.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
At prices much lower than usually asked. A
visit to our stores will couvlnce you that we
offer the biggest bargains in the city.

Arir, Sitislmjt k Co.,

68 and 70 Ohio St., Allegheny.'

Licene,Plates
FOR DOGS, STAMPED at

W. A. BUNTING'S,
20 5th Ave. Cor. Market St.

STENCIU STAMPWORKS.
Je30-xT-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

? DOZEN LADIES'

BLACK SILK MITTS,

Of our regular 38c qualify,

will be sold at

ONLY 25 CENTS.

Tfiis is a rare bdrgam,

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504,,506 and 508 Market St.

Je23
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OTHER STYLES UC.ED.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN ALL KINDS OF

Athletic Goods,
Men's Flannel Shirts reduced from $1 50

to SOc.
Men's line Silk Stripe Twill Shirts, from

$3 60 to $2 50.
Men's Spun Silk Shirts, from $5 to $3 GO.

All-Wo- Woven Jerscya for athletio
sports, from $5 to $3.

Silk Belts, from 73c to 23c.
Ladies' Blazers, from $1 to $2 50.
Ladies' Silk Sashes reduced to $1, $1 50, $3,

$2 50. One-hal- f the original price.
Flannel Caps, 25c and 50c.

PAULSON BROS.,'
441 Wood Street.

Je20-TT- 8

COOL
AND

CHEAP
For summer The most comfortable Floor

Covering.

CHINA MATTING,

An Elegant Fancy,
$5 50 JOC40 yards.

Up to the Best Seamless,
15 for 40 yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HdtJSE.

GllFF&uTEniEIlUiE,
305 Wood St.

I Je9.TT3

DO you live on the sunny side?
Keep out the intense heat with
out Baltimore awnings. Equal

to shutters for darkening a room, and
can be easily adjusted to admit all
breeze. Durable from season to
season because not affected by the
sun. Dust easily yashed 0ff

We also can do all kinds of upholster-
ing. Leave your old mattresses and
furniture to be remodeled while you
are away this summer.

426 Wood St.
JelS-TT- s

We are .We are

CLOSED CLOSED

All day All day

Saturday, Saturday,

JULY 4. JULY 4.

APointed Saying Some Summer Sayings
Are of little moment and some are imrior- -

iuuu oome sav tmn&s lust to me point.
Let us give you an example: You are look-
ing for a Summer Suit; yon must have Sum-
mer wear. SEE OURS. This is saying a
thing right to the point. Ton see ours; you
see wear that will please you; you see gar-
ments that will satisfy you in all respects.
Stylish ones, suitable ones, and you will
take them because the price will please yon.
We say, see ours, because if you do not you
will miss seeing the best.

Suits at $9 50, $11, $13 50, $16.

Pantaloons $2 50, $3 50, $5, $6,
LESS than one-ha- lf original measured

prices.

W&Jmoxwwi,
tfKXT TO ilELLON'S BANK.

Je2.Vns8u
"

McNAtJGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

raving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick andFire Brick, Concreting Cellar.
110 FEDEBAL ST.. ALLEGHENY, PA.

CurbstOM furnished and set.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
t

Plain Black Sewing Silk

GHMJ1S !

3 large lots received express
manufacturers and importers' whole-
sale business for these was practically
over for this season we made the
offer to close out all, and it was a
very low price for fine goods, hence
we offer 10,000 yards BLACK SEW-
ING SILK '

GRENADINES!

90c grade at 50c.
$1 grade at 60c.
$1 25 grade at 75c.

Another lot bought equally well,
24-inc- h

BLACK SILK GRENADINES,

With one inch BLACK BAYEDERE
STRIPES, $1 50 kind, AT 75c.

1 LOT OF

Black Silk Grenadines,
With a group of narrow pin stripes,
forming a one inch stripe, 50c.

BLACK SILK GRENADINES,

Colored Stripes, 50c.

BUCK (MAIMS,
With silk figures in a large stylish
design and choice colorings, $1.

42-in- Double Width

BLACK SILK STRIPED GRENADINES,

1 25.
NEW ZEPHYRINES,

32-inc- h, almbst a yard wide, hand-
some wash goods, because then-choic- e

styles,

10 Cents.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

J e2t

BUSINESS MEN,

RAILROAD MEN
And others suffering with Tatigue, Sleepless-
ness and Nervous Prostration, tlie result of
an overtaxed bruin and worry, are being re-
stored to health by a course of treatment at
the ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL 1XSTI-- ,
TUTE, U2 Penn avenue. For reference call
and interview the patients.

This Institute embraces everything in the
line of Electricity, Medicine and burgery,
which has proved successful In such dis
eases as
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PAR-

ALYSIS, SPINAL DISEASES, LOCO-
MOTOR ATAXIA, CATARRH, DYS-
PEPSIA, LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-
EASES,

And all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex ariBing from debility of the nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever cause.

Braces and instruments for all deformities
supplied.

No matter what ails ou call and nrocnra
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE
(where tho patient desires treatment),
or communicate a description of your case
by letter. Advice in all cases willbe strictly-hones- t

and based on knowledge and experi-
ence. ,

Male and female attendants.
Office hours 9 to 13 a. m., 1 to 5 f. x. and 7

to 8 r. 31.
Address all communications to the

ILEGTflltAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

442 PENN AVE., COE. FIFTH ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must be
procured at the hands of the medical di-
rector. jCStora

OUR NEW STRAW HATS.

1st, the Rough Sailor.
2d, the English Sailor.
3d, the Mackinaw Sailor.
4th, the Soft Crown Milan.
5th, the Soft Crown Mackinaw.
6th, the Soft Crown Saginaw.

The above styles are especially adapted for
our best trade, and are manufactured by
Dunlap & Co., and D. D. Youman, of New
York, for whom we aro special agents.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD Sr. AND FIFTH AVE.
There are no hats equal to Bennett & Co.'s.

, jelS--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

HOT WEATHER-CO- OL CLOTHE.

HOT MATHER-CO- OL CLOTHE.
1 A NICE COMBINATION.

Nature is furnishing the one and we are supplying the other.
Our stock of Light-weig- ht Clothing comprises, everything in
Suits, Coats and Vests, Single Coats, White and Fancy Vests
and Pants. .And we carry an assortment of each sufficient to
stock a good-siz- e clothing store. It's a collection entirely un-equa- led

in the city.

Summer

COATS

-A- ND--

VESTS.

MM

M

ST I
T

JIAre y3li going out of town?
stock of Trunks, Valises, Satchels and
make at remarkably low prices.

Also, for

summer coats and vests
we've everything from the
office coat at 39c up to fine
Alpacas, Mohairs
and Pongees at the lowest
prices at which we ever
offered a similar of
goods. Remember, size is
no barrier to being fitted
hereas carry a full line
of extra sizes for gentlemen
up to 50-inc- h breast measure.

G-TTSZETS- T'S

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

REMOVAL -:- - SALE.
To avoid expense and of breakage in moving fine

furniture into our new building, Nos; 636 and 638 Smithfield
Street, we will offer our entire line of Furniture (not odds and
ends only), for the next 30 days, at cost, for cash and immediate
delivery. -

As it is a mammoth undertaking to move our immense line,
we have decided upon this bona fide sale. It .is a rare oppor-
tunity to buy reliable goods at great bargains. While our stock
is large and complete, the early buyer will receive the choicest
selection

DAULER, CLOSE & JOHNS

Jlorbus,
Stomach,

ALL DRUGSTORES.

Lustres,

quality

danger

Thousands of pairs of
every fabric the market
It's utterly impossible for
you to look through such a
line of pants as show and
not be suited both mind
and in pocketbook. We com-

mence in price below the dol-

lar mark and between 98c
and $5 show you an

assortment

We are selling straws with
a vengeance. From the man-
ner which the cases are
emptied, one think
they had wings. Come to
think of it ' have the
wings of low prices.

' We are equally well pre-
pared to your children
as are yourselves.

Straw hats for boys from
5 cents up. For men 19c
up. It costs but a little to
"straw" the whole family at
our prices. 4

Remember, we carry an enormous
Hand-Bag- s a reliable

PENN AVENUE.

CCTlf$
BLG9D

CUR
lias a successful history of three centuries
In Brazil and years' critical test In this
country. Science pronounces it the and
only infallible neutralizer of scrofulous and
specific blood poions yet discovered.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING k SON, Drug,
gists, 4li Market St., Pittsburg.

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av.. above Smithfield. next Learim

Ko delay. Established 20 years. e'ffflce.

83Q SJMITHIMBiyD STREET.

THE BEST FOR THE MONEY.
The rule of business in force with us always is the

best for the money. We believe everybody ought to pay
as little as possible for clothing. There's no dispute
about that Everybody is agreed about it But what
for clothing?

Clothing for IoQks only or clothing for service? The
trouble is, clothing made for looks only is many a time
equal to well-mad- e counterfeits of bank-note- s in be-

wildering people and palming on them poor value.
We don't think that kind worth storeroom, or worth

trying to sell, or worth making.
We're not doing business amongyouby such methods.

We are anxious you should understand us. We don't
want to miss a single clothing buyer. We want you
to clearly know the sort of clothing we make and keep
on sale.

Prices are generally lowered. All the clothing we
have must go! We put the go on the prices.

Men's Suits, $15, down to $10.
BoysSuits, $8 50, down to $5.
Child's Suits, $5, down to $3 5a
Lots of clothing at right prices.
2,000 styles of goods to make to measure.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
SIXTH ST. AND

DR. HARRIS'

SUMMER CORDIAL

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera
8ick elc.

CHILDREN TEETHING.

FOR SALE AT
Iel7--
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